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8188 packages leaf alongwith iO2 packages of leaf supplements *rene offer.ed for sal*
no.4, ihe first ever sale to be heid ouisicie Chittagong since i*i*. fhere wa;s a good
demand at around last levels. Withdrawals stood at 6s as against 18X last week,

LEAF: There irras a strong demanc! at firm r-ares, Few popular ilnes inclined, Selective
best lines range,J between Tk.25l.Ot - Tk.283.00. The opening lot soid at a record price
of Tk.l i,0O0.0O.

Fannlngs too met with a gc'od demanci az firm
Selective Erest lines fetched between Tk.224.0Ct -
OLI$T: i5?3 packages aiongwith ?36 Fackages of
a strong demand particularlir for the wel! made
stmd at tX as against i3H last week.

rares, Plainer teas gained by Tk.2/3.
Tk.23i.0CI.

suFplements were on offer, There was
and powdery lines. Dust withdrawals
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Tlr 111 r1{'l-ry.L rfi nfr!rtr &&&. rJv

Tk.202.00-Tk- 211.00
r!!. r:t4. uu-!It...4uu. uL,
TK. 18? . 00-rK. 190 . 00

BEST : Tk"210.0t)-
GGCD : Tk.200.00-
I'iESIlit'ir Ek. 192 . 00-
PTAIN : TK.185.00-

Tk.222, SCI

Tk. ?09 .-00
T}E.199.00
TK.190.00
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SA.LE NO.s wiil be held on fiay- tZ, ZCrf 8, (Tuesdayi at B:BCi A.M.

COtqMEfiTq: As per the government decision to open up the second auction ganter, ,saleno.4 w-6$ heid at Sraemoilgal on May 14 Monday, Thid was a historic saie as tha first
and only sale to be heid out of Chittagong since lgTZ-

The.re leas a -gfiod demand at around last raies and particitratod by most major
Facketeers and lnternal Traders.


